
lSh Milk Taste, Is Possible
h New Whole Drying Process

n,pfliod of making diy

milk having acceptable

Allien reconstitut'd ap-

close to reality, accord-
Stnait Patton, leseaich-

Uiu.v science at the Penn-
ui State I niversitv

pnttoii has developed a
>s toi maintaining good

in clrj whole milk The
pioees'' i'. undergoing
, testing Flavor is stabi-
bv siibjw tins? sejiaiatecl
’at to steam action under
mcnum to eliminate lao-
ketoneb, and other sub-

lebpoabtble tor otf-

vor qualitj This product can
be stoied under nitrogen to
maintain a satisfactoiy flavor
without i efi igefatiou tor over
siv months

Flavor stabilized milk fat
can be used in products such
as dried ice cream mix. and
dry ciearn powders The con-
densed by-products ot the
steam tieatment provide a fla-
vor concentrate of a butter or
butteiscotch quality useful in
flavoring other foods

Nutritional value of the milk
ns not appreciably changed, Dr
Patton points out He consid-
ers the process especially vital

method involves flush- in supplying milk to world
.earn through milk fat areas with inadequate sup-
high vacuum at high plies Such dry, whole milk

-atures The tat can then will be welcomed by the arm-
■-eraulsitied into skim ed forces where milk is an es-
and dried to vield a sential food and a morale
milk with improved tla- builder

• E-town FFA
* (From Page 11

•Smaely, Eliza bethtow n R!
tieasuier Cary Myerhofter,
Ehzabetbtow n 111. sentinel
Ronald Pali lies Ehza'beth-
tmin Rl leporter .uul Mar-
vin Ue.npi Manilla 111
c ha plain

Repoits weie he.ud from
the farming piogtam ionium-

lie Tile gtoup will laise i'j
■n res ot ruin and 2 l

_> ai les ot
tub u i a dining the snniinit r
a c hapter pi a,c - t

The tobac i o will be fanned
on the hahes on the farm
belonging to the Misses Cobl“
neai Eli/abetlitow n The (oru

ground will be rash rented
froni Ruhaid Hrts kbill

The PFA chaplet is organ-

ized in the Eluabi tblown

• County Man

Area High Si hool

A ftreat many you ns; people
would like an education if
the> could only inherit it

Du Pont MANZATE' stops blights-
gives you bonus yields, more No. Vs
As much as 40 extra bushels an acre-that’sthe
bonus yield you can expect when you spray
Du Pont “Manzate” maneb fungicide!
“Manzate” is easy to use; its results have been
proven in years of use. It stops early and late
blight cold. Growers in all major potato-pro-
ducing areas rely on “Manzate” for top disease
control-the kind that gives you more # l’s,
higher profits. Get a supply from your dealer

now. For more information, write E. I. du
Pont de Nemours & Co., (Inc.), Room 2543-N,
Nemours Building, Wilmington 98, Delaware.

On all ekttnica.lt follow talel imlruetione and mrningt eartfuHv

mm MANZATE
manrt funglcM*

••H«rThing* far Ml*r living ... Hifaugh ChaniMqf
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(Fiom Page I)

dairy industry syyelled dany-
ing's economic contubutions to
well oyei 'M million dollars

Heckol poinled out Penn-
sylvania is considoied to have
one ot the most modern danj
indu.stnes in the nation
“Thanks to const lentious dany

faimeis who pioduce extreme-
ly high duality milk, and mai-
ket stability due to milk puce
to t ink as the fouith milk pto-

ducing aiea in America , said
lieckel

• Turkey Growers
(From Page 1)

Richaid Ammon, executne sec-
retary of Northeast Poultry
Producers Council, and a re-
presentatue' of the Ponnayl-
yama Agi u uitural Stabilization
and C’onseryation Serynce Har-
risburg

All tood used by human-,
and animals is produi ed by

gieen nlants—yybelli* r w< < it
tbe plants themsehes or teid
them to animals fust male ■,

no dilteieme Tins step in

pi odm turn seems to be the
bottleneck, in pioduttion at
food lor the woilds rapidly

mowing popalviou If man
<ould peifect a method of pro-
ducing food from sunlight air
and walei as plants do one
ot mankind’s big yyornes

would be oyer Can't he
done’’’ Ino years ago, a man
c ouldn t (lv to Europe in a
few hours or send voices and
pic mires thiough the air eith-
er

Oyerheard "I take my wife
eyeryyyhere but she always
tinds her way hack'"

Bujcr of O.ilv, WAUNTT
Poplar, ASIf, etc*

r. CHAULns M MBKR

\cn Pnn idenre, Pa.
Phone ST <!-»!««

I /®"/r I
l^p*^
4 You save monej

| with our Texaco |I "All-Star" |
| heating oil’ |
| service I |
| GARBER I
| OIL CO. |

lO5 Fairview St. |
| MOUNT JOY, PA. |
| Ph, OL 3-2021 |

MANZATE AND OTHER DUPONT PRODUCTS
, distribute! bv

J. C._ EHRLICH CHEMICAL.CO., INC.
f j T;{<! Fast Chestnut Street Canrasler, IVnna.

Phone KX, j {

buy Direct

Want .1 belter-designed, better-
built barn cleaner for longer.
more •namten.nue-tree oper-
ation’f Then bn> the barn
cleaner tanners eleryvvhere
aie raving al>oiit .

.
. the

Suavely Better-Bill Barn
(’leaner, manufactured right
here Hi laineaster Fonntv.

IMMKDIATIO OKI TVKRV
ASP INST VJ.LATION
I>KSl(iM;i) TO FIT

AN IT SIMXTITC HAHN:
Phone or write todm lor
informal ion and prices.

Writ* direct to:

SNAVELY SILO SALES,
Inc.

Phono TW «-«l41
Bov IT'


